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● Foap
● Fotolia
● Tandem Stills + Motion
● 500px
● iStock

If you are anything like me, and thousands of other travellers, you are likely to have gigabytes of 
photos stored up in the Cloud somewhere. Wherever that is! What if I told you that those bytes are 
a goldmine waiting to be converted into cash?

Photography is valuable, if you’ve travelled somewhere unique, someone might want your worth in 
a thousand words.

10 websites that will pay 
for photography:

● Snapwire
● Shutterstock
● PhotoMoolah
● Smug Mug
● Can Stock Photo

https://www.foap.com/
https://en.fotolia.com/
https://tandemstock.com/
https://500px.com/
http://www.istockphoto.com/gb
https://www.snapwi.re/
https://www.shutterstock.com/
http://www.photomoolah.com/
https://www.smugmug.com/
http://www.canstockphoto.com/


You don’t need to own a product to make money online! Affiliate marketing is the process of 
earning commission by promoting other people’s products.

An affiliate network is an intermediary between publishers (you) who sell, and the merchants who 
create products and services for you to sell.

Affiliate networks are the easiest way for travel bloggers to apply for and manage multiple affiliate 
programs from an all-in-one system.

Affiliate application template:
If you have tried making money through affiliate marketing, you will already know by now that affiliate 
application processes can be time-consuming. Use our program suggestions and template for professional 
application messages to shortcut your way to making $£€ as an affiliate marketer.



Hello <first name>, 

I am <full name> of <website domain>. My website is about <description>. Please consider my 

application to become an affiliate for <company name>. 

I feel strongly that your values, products and services will resonate well with my audience. 

I look forward to including your affiliate links and creative on pre-existing and forthcoming 

content on my website. 

Thanks in advance for your consideration.

<your full name>

“

● Affiliate Window
● ShareaSale

Affiliate Marketing Websites:
● E-Junkie
● CJ Affiliate by Conversant

● Rakuten Affiliate Network
● Clickbank

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?s=97132&v=3&q=11&r=295143
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?B=44&U=1323977&M=47&urllink=
https://www.e-junkie.com/affiliates/?cl=318542&ev=f02e7f6718
http://www.cj.com/
http://cli.linksynergy.com/cli/publisher/programs/advertiser_detail.php?oid=311675&mid=560&offerNid=1&controls=1:1:0:1:1:1
http://www.clickbank.com/


● Matador Network
● Verge Magazine
● The Expeditioner
● Go World Travel
● Tales2Go

Get paid for your travel writing! Fund your adventure, literally, writing about what you love doing 
the most.

If you are already a travel blogger, you’ll be used to writing just for the fun of it. You do it because 
you love blogging  and every blog post you write can support a career you believe in.

So, why not do all of that, and get paid for it? Unless an article is perfectly aligned for your blog, 
always check with a small collection of editors in case they want to publish your work for money.

Websites that will pay for travel writing:
● Great Escape Publishing
● Listverse
● Fund Your Life Overseas & Incomes Abroad
● Viator Blog
● Wanderlust Travel Magazine

https://matadornetwork.com/
http://vergemagazine.co.uk/
http://www.theexpeditioner.com/
https://www.goworldtravel.com/
https://www.tales2go.com/
https://www.greatescapepublishing.com/
https://listverse.com/
https://internationalliving.com/about-il/write-for-il/write-for-fund-your-life-overseas-and-incomes-abroad/
http://travelblog.viator.com/contact-viator/write-for-us/
http://www.wanderlust.co.uk/


Getting paid to share posts as an influencer on Instagram has probably been one of the most 
romanticised jobs of 2016. To be an influencer, you have to be professional. So it goes without 
saying; be polite, be professional, don't share any discriminatory gestures or offensive comments. 

You are not an influencer if you have 100,000 followers that don’t interact with you, especially if 
you have purchased these followers on Fiverr! Engagement is a great deal more important than 
how many followers you have. Brands will recognise this and reward those who have higher 
engagement rates over those who don’t.

Marketplaces for social media 
influencers!

● TRIBE
● Fullbottle
● Popular Pays
● Obvious.ly

https://www.tribegroup.co/
https://fullbottle.co/
http://www.popularpays.com/
http://obvious.ly/


If you don’t know how to code, check out some of these 7 
websites to learn how to build free websites quickly and 
easily. People may want you to do the hard work for them, 
and of course pay you too!

● Strikingly
● Wix
● IM creator
● Website Builder

Why not start your own nomadic business building websites?

With countless website building platforms, you only need basic skills to build your own website. 
You can offer your services to hostels, hotels, and other businesses on your journey. 

Can’t code?

● Sitely
● Weebly
● Jimdo
● Site Builder

http://a.strk.ly/cQhbr
https://www.wix.com/
http://www.imcreator.com/
https://www.websitebuilder.com/
http://sitely.co.uk/
https://www.weebly.com/uk
https://www.jimdo.com/
https://www.sitebuilder.com/


● Etsy
● Amazon
● Ebay

E-commerce is the transaction of buying or selling online. Whether you sell on your own website 
(see Web Design) or on a marketplace.

If you are less technically-inclined than the rest of us then fear not!

You can create a simple online store on these websites:
Leverage your social media skills and start building 
a following as early as possible. We recommend 
starting with Instagram and Facebook.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/
http://www.ebay.co.uk/


Similarly to web design, you may have tried and tested skills in digital marketing. Especially if you 
are keen bloggers like us!

We help start-ups and social enterprises build digital communities through creative copywriting 
and influencer marketing. We are experienced with a range of digital services such as: strategy, 
growth, community management, email marketing, social media, and content marketing.

The best way to get clients is to 
be your own client!
Personal branding is essential in the digital marketing world. 
What better way to show clients you can perform well by 
achieving success in yourself. Grow your social media 
following, create content, get out there and show the world 
what you can do!


